CITY OF TORONTO

Bill No. 741

BY-LAW No. -2012

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, respecting Harrison Garden Boulevard.

The North York Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, of the City of Toronto is hereby amended as follows:

   A. By deleting from Schedule XIII (No Parking) in § 950-1312, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

      (From Column 1)  (From Column 2)  (From Column 3)  (From Column 4)
      Harrison Garden  East and north  Humberstone Drive and  Anytime
      Boulevard         the east end of Harrison
                         Garden Boulevard
      Harrison Garden  South   A point 37 metres west of 7:00 a.m. to 10:00
      Boulevard        37 metres west of  a point opposite the
                         a point opposite the  westerly limit of Everson
                         westerly limit of Everson  Drive and the east end of
                         Drive and the east end of Harrison
                         Harrison Garden
                         Garden Boulevard
      Boulevard

   B. By inserting in Schedule XIII (No Parking) in § 950-1312, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

      (In Column 1)  (In Column 2)  (In Column 3)  (In Column 4)
      Harrison Garden  East, north and  Humberstone Drive and  Anytime
      Boulevard         west          Oakburn Crescent
      Harrison Garden  South and east  A point 37 metres west of 7:00 a.m. to 10:00
      Boulevard        7:00 a.m. to 10:00  a point opposite the  a.m. Mon. to Fri.
                         westerly limit of Everson
                                           Drive and the east end of
                                           Harrison Garden
                                           Boulevard

ENACTED AND PASSED this day of May, A.D. 2012.

MARIA AUGIMERI, ULLI S. WATKISS
Chair City Clerk
(Corporate Seal)